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Sonio very Interesting fact con
corning tho mtlcpgo records ot Good-
year tires woro brought out during
tho recent Industrial and Trades

nt Los Angeles where tho
exhibit o tho Goodyear Tiro & Hub-be- r

Company of California was tho
center of a great deal bf Interest.

Hundreds of car owners mado It
a point to stop In at the Goodyear
booth and many, without any solici-
tation whatever, related their ex-

periences with Goodyear tires and
the nilleago which theso tiros had
glvon them.

A careful analysis ot tho mlleago
records claimed by theso numerous
car owners revealed tho fact that
Goodyear tires running - hero In tho
west were delivering an average ot
over 21,000 miles. And when It Is
taken Into consideration that this
mileage does not apply merely to
tires driven over city pavements but
over desert and mountain roads as
well, and under every conceivable
condition, it is a fitting reason for
tho extreme popularity among car
owners In this western torrlfory for
tho Goodyear product.

In one particular instance a Los
Angeles car owner reported that his
37 by 5 Goodyear Cord tires had al-

ready given over 33,000 miles of
service and were still In use.

Another Instance was . that of a
Goodyear 30 by 3 2 clincher fab-

ric tire on a Ford touring car. This
particular tiro had been driven over
desert roads and mountain high-

ways and delivered over 12,000 mile3
of untroubled service before being
discarded.

Such "consumer evidence" indeed
Bpeaks well for this great western
industry and for, the product which
tho Jocal Goodyear factory Is pro-

ducing. It is fitting tribute, too, to
the Industrial and Trades Exposi-
tion which enabled manufacturer
and consumer to get together on a
common ground and have a heart
to heart discussion of the merit3 or
shortcomings of the. products.

A. P. Osterloh, vice president ' of
California Goodyear Tire Company,
was chairman of tho committee In
charge of tho exposition. In speaking
of tho good which it has accomplish-
ed, Mr. Osterloh said, "This, the
first industrial and trades exposi
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tion held in Los Angeles, has de
monstrated beyond a doubt that, as
an annual affair, it will result In
untold benefit to our local manufac-
turers

"Not only did the Goodyear Tire
Company of California reap a great
benefit lrom the show but all oth
or exhibitors as well, for It enabled
ua to sell our local products to the
people of our own community In a
m..nncr which cannot be estimated.

"It was indeed surprising to note
tho largo number of people attend
ing tho show who failed to grasp
the scope of diversified Industry
which exists not only In Los Angeles
but throughout tho west. On every
hand was heard the remark, 'I had
no idea that this product was being
mado here in tho west.' Altogether
the exposition far surpassed our ex-

pectations and there Is little doubt
but that it will continue to be an an
nual affair."
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HEAVY GASOLINE DEMAND

Consumption of gasoline for month
June, according to statistics pub
liahed recently, averaged about 16,- -

1S0.S09 gallons daily, which is the
largest of any month thus far this
year. Tho figures included tho anr
ount shipped for export. As compar
ed with May tho Increase was 3,

429,121 gallons daily. The daily av
orago output for June was only 14,'

3 14,813 gallons, or a decrease of a
bout 125,000 gallons as compared
with May, so that the demand in ox
cess of production brought about a
reduction of approximately 50,000,000
gallons In tho stocks on hand.

Tho stocks on hand at tho closo
of Juno were estimated at 750,000,
000 gallons. For sonio time past re
ports have been coming from tho
industry of tho remarkable demand
for gasoline as compared with other
oil products and it had generally
been estimated that sales wero run
ning about 10 per cent ahead of
1920. Tho Juno sales however were
slighly below thoso of Juno, 1920.

MARRIED
VALPOON-BHEWE- At Niumalu

September C, 1921, Charles Valpoon
and Mrs. Charles Brewer; Rev. C

Keahi, officiating.

DANGER AHEAD
A Manchester grocer is advertis

lug for a man to look after custom
era, partly outdoors and partly in
doors. Wo dread to think what will
happen to him when tho door slams,

Punch (London).

HANDICAPPED
Johnny Tho camel can go eight

days without water.
Freddy So could I If ma would let

me. Harper's Bazaar.

Did You Save
Anything Last
Month?

The truo test of your ability
to succeed In life lies In your
answor to this question. Thou-
sands ot people Intend to start
r.avlng, hut tho months pass with- - '
out anything accomplished,

You will bo surprised at how
simple it becomes after you have
detormlncd on a system and havo

begun with a savings account.

At tho Bank of Kauai 4 per cent
Intorest on Savings Deposits.

"The Bank for Everybody"

Save Your Clothing
CONOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine gown

or uie sun ne launaereu, cleaned or dyed only by
TUE METHOD EXQUISITE

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

ABADIE, Prop. , Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers aud pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Bensoh, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 42G

We Have It

Honolulu, T. H.

Whatever you may need in the

line of Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General merchandise, we
have it.

J. I. SILVA'S
Eleele Store


